Short-term physiological changes in turbot and seabream juveniles exposed to exogenous ammonia.
Seabream and turbot juveniles (40-520 g) were exposed to constant exogenous NH5-N concentrations (1.27-4.27 mmol/l; pH, 8.15). In 96 hr acclimated fish, plasma TA-N (total ammonia nitrogen) contents were positively correlated to ambient ammonia concentrations. The LD50 were 2.2-2.5 mmol/l TA-N in both species. There were no marked osmoregulatory disturbances and plasma urea-N, thyroid hormones levels and gill (Na-K)-ATPase activities were only affected at the highest concentrations. Liver GOT, GPT and GIDH activity dose-response were low and species dependent. In cannulated and non-cannulated turbot exposed to half 96 hr LC50 (lethal ambient concentration for 50% of the population), there was a rapid, pronounced and prolonged increase in plasma TA-N, followed by an immediate decline when exogenous ammonia supply was stopped. Maximum loading and unloading were observed within 1-3 hr. Plasma cortisol levels indicated a stressful situation in exposed fish (150 ng/ml) and a quick recovery capacity. In dose and time response experiments, the most relevant physiological indicator of ammonia stress was blood TA-N content. Other parameters tested led either to transient or low amplitude responses except when fish approached death.